TO THE

PEOPLE OF TEXAS

zation of the Legislature, or so soon
thereafter as practicable."
"Official returns from eighty-two
counties show that General Throckmorton received at the late election
for the office of Governor, thirtythree thousand three hundred and
ninety-four votes. Mr. Pease received for the same office six thousand seven hundred and sixty-four
votes.
In seventy-four counties
from which official returns have been
received, there were seventeen thousand eight hundred and thirty-three
votes for the Amended Constitution
and fourteen thousand three hundred
and seven votes against" it.
" I am not informed whether the
Provisional Governor, Gen'l Hamilton, will return to Texas. I would
he much pleased to r{>(!oivo .lefi.nite
ins!ructions as soon as it may be
deemed proper to communicate them
in reference to the course which I
am expected to pursue.
Your ob'd't serv't,
JAMES H. BELL,
Secretary of State of the State
of Texas.
Thus the matter stands. I have
done just what I believed to be my
duty. Yet I am accused of being a
party to a conspiracy to continue the
Provisional government in Texas, and
to defeat the will of the people.
" The course pursued by the Secretary of State," says one newspaper,
"will produce bad feeling and be prolific in law suits." "Let the responsibility fall where it belongs. Let
Judge Bell who has done this evil,
bear the full weight of its responsibility." "An order has been procured," says the editor of the Civilian "from the military authoritie,;
forbidding officers thus elected and
qualified to be recog»ized."
Much stress is laid upon the :fact
that the Governor's Proclamation
followed the language of the ordinance of the Convention and stated
that the officers elected should hold
their offices from the date of their
installation until the first Monday in .
August &c. This was inserted in
the Proclamation because it was competent for the President to order that
some of these officers should enter
upo_n the discharge of the duties of
~heir offices before t~e first Monday
m Augus~. B?t this part of the
Pr~clamat10n, hke t~e whole of_the
action o~ the Convent~on was subJect
to the will o~the Pl'es1d_ent.
I make this explanatron because I
d
. d
If
eem 1t ue to myse an d to t he people, and because I have respect for
the people, however muc? they may
suffer themselves to be misled by unul
d d . .
I
scrup ous an1 es;gm1ngh mend.
mean no apo ogy, 1or
ave one
nothing for which to apoligize. I
am occupyi»g a position which I
accepted in the hope of doing the
people some service, and which I
have not felt at liberty to desert
though anxious to be relieved frorn
it. I have procured no order from
the military though I have in good
faith, anxiously endeavored to procure instruction from the President.
I am willing to bear the just responsibility which attaches to all my
actions, and I am not at all moved by
the irrational damor and the malicious misrepresentations of newspa- ,
pers, however much I may deplore
that condition of the public mind
which not only tolerates but encourages such a course on the part of
the press.
JAS. H. BELL,
Secretary of State.
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Some of the leading newspapers of t~e 4th Monday in ,June, and the perso~s chosen at the late election
the State are indulging in muc1' .:en• time for the re~urn of the vote w~s m this ~tate, are a~out to at.tempt
sure of the course which l have changed accordingly, the clause m to exercISe the functions of their offithou ht roper to purs11.::, since the relation to officers holding from the ces, and as I know of no authority
electfon ~n the 25th ult., and it be- time of their installation until the for this I suggest your issuing a
comes my duty to inake known to first Monday in August, &c., was proclamation forbidding it until the
you tho facts and reasons by which permitted to remain, as I suppose, requisite authority is given through
my conduct has been determined.
by inadvertence. Be this as it may, the Provisional Governor.
Man of the newly elected county I have acted upon the idea that all
H. G. WRIGHT,
officer/are claiming the right to en• the acts of the Conventitin were neMaj. Gen'l Com'd'g."
ter u on the disrh11rge of the duties cessarily subject to the determination
I then issued a "notice " that the
of th~ir resT'.ovcive offices; some have of the President. The Convention appointees of Gov. Hamilton would
alre 11 ,:i., \!One so. In some instances, did not assume the power to put an hold their offices until the will of the
_,.e appointees of Governor Hamilton end to the Provisional Govenment President could be ]l,SCertained.
continue to discharge the duties of without the consent of the President.
Not receiving any reply to my teltheir offices, claiming the right to do The Provisional Government was es- egram of the 2nd of July to the
so; in other cases, these appointees tablished by the President. Now let P1esident, I sent on the 13th of Judecline to hold, after the expiration me ask the people, in all seriousness, ly the following dispatch to Mr. Sewof ten days from the day of election, if it would not have been a derelic- ard:
assuming that they have no right to tion of duty in me to consent that
"Austin, July 13, 1866.
do so. No one regrets all this con- the appointees of Governor'Hamilton "To the Hon. Wm. H. Seward:
fusion more than I do-perhaps, no should go out of office, and that oth" Sir : I had the honor to send a
one half so much; but the fault is era should take their places without telegram to the President of the U.
not mine. The state of case which any directions from the President? S. on the 2nd inst. I have received
is presented, results from the incon- The President had been fully inform- no reply. I now have the honor to
siderate action of the Convention, ed of the action of the Convention inform you, that official returns from
and from the fact that I had received by a commission sent to him for that thirty-five counties and incomplete
no instructions from the President of purpose. Gov. Hamilton was in the returns from about twenty more, inthe United States in time to prevent city of Washington at the time of dicate the election of Gen. Throckthe confusion that bas been produced the election, and for several d11ys morton and the Conservative Union
hy the unexpected course of the new- before. I expected to receive full candidates generally, by a m3:iority
ly elected officers, and of many of instructions from the President, thro' of at least four to one. By the
Gov. Hamilton's appointees. I char- the Governor, as to the course which laws of this State, county officers
acterize the action of the Convention I was expected to pursue. I received enter upon the discharge of the duas inconsiderate, because it was con- none. On the 2d day of July I sent ties of their offices after the expiratr11.dictory in itself. The Convention to the President the following dis, tion of ten days from the day of
passed two ordinances, one "provid- patch:
election. The election was on the
ing for the election of State officers
"AusTIN, TEXAS, July 2d, '66.
25th ult. In many of the counties
and fixing the time for the meeting To his Excellency the
the newly elected officers are taking
of the Legislature," the other relat,
President o.f tlie United States: possession of the offices. I have is•
ing to -the ratification of the amendMR. PllESIDENT: The election for sued a notice that the officers apments to the Constitution. The first State, district and county officers, in pointed by Gov. Hamilton will hold
section of the first of these ordinances this State transpired on Monday the their offices until the pleasure of the
provided for an election, on the 4th 25th ult., in accordance with the President is known. The want of
Monday in June, "for all the State, ordinance of the late State Conven- mails, however, will make it imposdistrict and county oiicers, who, un- tion. The Cons9rvative Union tick- sible to give much circulation to this
der the Constitution and laws, are et, headed by Gen. Throckmorton, notice. I would be pleased to hear
elected by the people." The second is, no doubt, elected by a very large from you on this subject, and to
section of this ordinance provided majority-say three, possibly four to know when the present Provisional
" that the officers elected under this one. A question arises, when the Government of Texas will be disconordinance shall hold their respective county officers, lately elected, will tinued.
Your ob'd't serv't,
offices from the date of their instal- qualify and enter upon the discharge
JAMES H. BELL,
lation to the first Monday in August, of their duties? I have expressed
Secretary of State."
A. D. 1866, and thereafter for the the opinion that the officers of the
To this dispatch I received on the
full term prescribed by law," &c. &c. Provisional Government, appointed 19th the following reply:
The other ordinance provided, in the by Gov. Hamilton, ought to hold
" W shin ton D C }
4th section, that the election returns their respective offices until your ExJ:ly 1; 1866· .,
i,hould be made to the Secretary of cellency shall signify your consent to Jas H Bell Sec't of' State··
~tate "on or bef~re the first Monday the installation of the officers lately
You; dispatch
the l3th July
11;1 August next.
It was not pos- elected.
has been received. The President
sible,. therefore, that the Governor,
I would be much pleased to hear waits for official and definite inforthe Lieutenant Govern?r, ~he Judges from your Eexcellency, and have the mation. The State will iemain in
of the.Supreme and District Courts, honor to be, .
the care of the Provisional Gov.
the District Attorneys, throughout
Your obedient servant,'
Gen'l Hamilton until the President
the State, the Attorney General, the
JAMES H. BELL,
h II • f th' d' t'
f h'ch
,,
f T
,. s a give ur er irec 10ns, o w 1
C?mptro11 er, t h e T reasurer, t he Com- S ec ,ry o_f S_tate of :State
~
exas.
ou will be advised. Inform us
m1~s10ner of the Land Office, could
To this dispatch_ I received no re- ~hen the Legislature is appointed to
~e mstalled before the first Monday ply.
The questions whether the meet if the Constitution or laws fix
m August, because the vote could not newly elected county officers should
d'
y
d"
• the
b fi 11
d
·1 h
.
k
.
f h .
. a ay.
our procee mgs Ill
e na1dy coun~efi untif t1 at. tu~e, taffi e pohssdessb1on h~ t. eir re_spect1v e premises,
as
reported,
are
approved.
nor cou a cert1 cate o e ection 1s- o ces a
y t 1s time arisen. 1
WM H SEWARD "
sue to any of these officers. More did not wish to assume authority, be· · .
.
·
than this, it could not be knowp un- cause my position was a Eeculiar one.
In response to th is d_ispatch of
til after the vote upon the Constitu- In my letter to the Chief Justice of Mr._ Seward , I sent to him th e foltional Amendments was returned and Harris county, I contented myself lowmg telegram of th e 21st of July:
counted, whether the office of County I with an expression of opinion, that
"Austin, Texas, July 21st, 1866.
Judge would be created or not. the appointees of Governor Hamilton " Hon. Wm. H. Seward,
Surely it was not the intention of the ought to continue in the discharge of
Washington, D. C.,
Convention that a man should serve the duties of their respective offices
Sir : Your dispatch of the 17th
for three or four weeks as Chief Jus- until the pleasure of the President July is received. I have the honor
tice of a county, and then become could be ascertained. As this would to inform you that the late State
County Judge after it should be as- involve but a very brief delay, and Convention provided by ordinance
certained that the Constitutional no one's rights could be injuriously that the Legislature of the State
amendments were ratified by the affected, I supposed this expression shall meet at the Seat of Governpeople. The truth is, that the ordi- of opinion would be sufficient. On ment and begin their session on the
nance as originally introduced into the 6th of July I received from Gen. 1st Monday in August, A. D. 1866.
the Convention, as will be shown by Wright, the Commander of the De- The amended Constitution of the
the journals, contemplated an election partment, the following telegram:
State, (which has been ratified by
in May, and the installation of all
" Galveston, July 6th, 1866.
th9 people at the election held on the
officers before the first Monday in "To Hon. Jas. H. Bell,
25th of June) provided that "the
August; and after the time for holdAct'g Prov'l GoY.:
Governor shall be inaugurated on
ing the election was postponed until
" I understand that certain of the the first Thw-sday after the organi-

Austin, Texas, July 28, 1866.
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